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Knrne day: Anthony,
Hun rlii.'.i at 7:13; m-- at 7:47,

13.lt Lima, tho present capitiil of
Peru, founded by J'Uarro: thirty
years 'before a b!ii1o town vus
founded wllhlu lb llmlta of the

' United States, Kt. Aufruallne,
Fla., being founded In 1565.

1777 Battle" of KlnKsbrldge, N. Y

between the ' Americans under
'

General Heath'and tha Hessians.
J77 Francis Llghtfoot Lee- - on

American statesman, uled at his
residence In Virginia, aged 88.

1811. General Junot wounded in the
face by & muHket ball while"

i "reconnolterlng the British lines.
J 911. -- Battle at Frenchtown, In

'
i Michigan, between- - the ' United' '

States troops and the. British and
i s' Indians, when thirl latter- - were

r i defeated. ' American,, loss,' 12
, 'm ' "killed. H wounded.' ' . ;,
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You want Dust, Dirt
and S l a t e in yottf
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Dont

Phone 19
We haven t that kind

STANDARD ICE 4 FUEL CO.
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Hie
is especially gotten out to
meet the demand for a high-grad- e

STEEL KAWGE
that can be sold at a price
within the reach of all.

A guarantee bond with
each Range.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,

221 S..Tryon Street.

Flowers
rAUN'ATIOVS AND

ROSES
POT PLANTS AND FliORAL

DESIGN'S OP KVERY
DESCRIPTION.

SCUOLTZ.

The Florist.
20 V. Trade St. 'Phone 144.

Greenhouse 'Phone 2061.

MHtf JluHsell has a role, that gives
ample scope for the dlnplay'ot her
lightness and certainty in comeuy
charactlsatlon. Her appreciation of
the humorous possibilities ot her part

matched by the consummate skiu
with Whloh she reathtos them. In the
zenith ot her htstronto and the rare
effulgence of heV personal charms,
Lillian Russell la easily one of the
most conspicuous ot tho brilliant wo-
men who grace the American stage.
In "The Butterfly" she represent a
portrait of the modern, hlgh-splrlt- ed

modish woman of fashion, with a
beating heart beneath a frlvlvoua ex
terior. Miss Russell, who ha always
been acclaimed the best gowned wo-
man on the stage, will wear aome not-
ably beautiful frocks. .: ,

Manager Joseph Brook ha eur- -
rounded the beautiful star with .the
best comedy cast of the year, includ
ing such well-kno- artiste as Eu
gene Ormonde, John Flood. Fred, u
Tllden, John Jack, Charles Lamb, Ro-
land H. Hill, Isabel Richards,, Kate
Griffith and Rosalie de Vaux. The
two beautiful scene are from the
brush of Richard Marson. i '

SOUSA'S "THE FREE LANCE."
That John Philip Sous has not

lost his knack of writing stirring, mar-
tial tunes, as well as popular melo-
dies; that Harry B. Smith' humor
has not lessened since he wrote "Robin
Hood;" and that there still remain a
Virtue in the older ideals of genuine
comic opera; are three things, among
others, that: are said to be demon-
strated thoroughly in the forthcoming
presentation of "The Free Lance" at
the Academy of Music Friday, January
,25th.

Tthe principals of the cast are
Joseph Cowthorn, Nella Burgen, Jean-ett- e

Lowrle, George Tallman, Albert
Hart, George Schiller and Stanley
Murphy. A chorus of 60 voices Is
used In the ensemble numbers. The
cast Is the original one Intact which
first presented "The Free Lance" at
the New Amsterdam Theatre, New
York.

Story-hou- r will be observed at
the Carnegie Library this afternoon
from 4 to 5 o'clock. Mrs. Annie
smith Ross will tell the children sto
rles of Lee and Jackson.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
a. HAr cj mi.uiiiij r un CHILD-

REN.
In buying a cough medicine for child'

ren, never De niraio to ouy Chamber-
lain's Cough Renwdey. There Is no dan- -

from It, and relief hi always sure to?er It b Intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and there la no better medicine
In the world tor these disease, It Is not
only a certain cure for croup, but, when
Riven as soon as the croupy cnuuh ap-
pears, will prevent the attack. Whooping
cough Is not dangerous when this rem-
edy Is given ai directed. It contains no
ODium or other harmful drugs. and
may be given aa confidently to a baby as
to an auuit. For tale by R. H. Jordan
& Co.

AGHDEMY
SATURDAY, JAN. ltb

HUBERT

LABADIB

"FAUST"
Special scenery and electrical

effects.

A cast of well-know- n players.

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75c.

On Dress

Occasions

el
Before attending another

"function." allow us to
launder your Full Dress
Shirt by our Pressing Sys-

tem. It brings out the
quality of the goods, and
the collar sets gracefully.
'Phone 1(0,

MODEL LAUNDRY (0.

"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St; At Church,

COLLEGE CATALOGS

and ANNUALS

PRINTED

DESIGNED

and

ILLUSTRATED

Commercial Printing r
. ' and Binding

TEE OBSERVER FRfflTLNG HOUSE
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W 0
Numbers 7,090, 1,532 ana

583 were the lucky ones at
our annual drawing. The
holders will be presented
with amount of goods, aa ad-

vertised by bringing the
numbers to our store.

GARIBALDI & 6RUNS

HICKS

GAPUDINE
CUKES

ALL ACHES
, Aad Nenroaaaaa
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Messrs. B. B. Davis and W. B, Alex
ander were president and
secretary, respectively, of the Char- -

lotto Poultry Association, at the an-

nual meeting held In the office of the
show room at the city hall last night.
The ' other officers elected '1 were:
Messrs, E, R. Cash, first ylce presi-

dent ; J. ,K. A. , Alexander, .second
vlca president; J, N. Roberts third
vice president: L. N. Brown, fourth
vice president; O. L.Dooley, assist
ant secretary; A. 8. Harnu, , superin-
tendent; John P. ' Greene, assistant
superintendent and F. M. Shannons
house, attorney. The follawlng-nam- e

ed were elected members or tne exe
cutive committee: ' Messrs, ' . s.
Davis, W. B, Alexander, G. L. Dooley,
JT. P. Greene, Z. A. Hovls, J. K. A.
Alexander, and R. JU Simmon. The
dates for the 11th annual show were
left with the executive committee with
the understanding that it was to be
in January of next year.

The prise' winners yesteraay were:
Rhode Island Reds: K. R. Cash, R.

E. Ware, A. F, Newton and C. H.
Smith, r

Buff Leghorns: paoi Brothers, ran
ston. '
' Buff Orpingtons: W.' R, Simpson,
Rock Hill. 8. C: J. K. A. Alexander
and Walter J. Smith, Jr, '
. Black Langshans: J. K. A. Alx-and-er.

Hamburgs:, Parker & Miller and L.
N. Brown.

Black Cochin Bantams: Joe Black,1
J. N. Jeffrey, Sandy Run Poultry
Yards, Parke & Miller.

White Cochin Bantams: W. B.
Alexander, J; N. 'Jeffreys and Parker
& Miller.

Seabright Bantams: Parker & Miller
and J. N. Jeffreys. ,

Light Brahma Bantams: B. S.
Davis, Jr.

Barred Rock. Bantams: B. S .Davis,
Jr. '

Black-Taile- d Japanese Bantams:
Parker & Miller. '

Red Game Bantams, J. M. Spoon
and William Bush.

The Ivory Soap Cup for the best
white bird la the show was won by
Mr. W. B. Alexander's white Cochin
Bantam hen, "Queen Charlotte."

The poultry show close
The opportunity afforded Charlotte
people to Inspect the finest exhibit
or feathered beauties ever displayed
In the State will have passed to-m- or

row. All the ribbons are up and
there will be nothing to disturb those
who desire to look at the different
coops. The Judge and his assistants
will be on hand ail day to assist visi
tors In enjoying the show and answer
Ing questions.

INTERCHANGEABLE MILEAGE.

nonnrtMi That All Southern Roads
will Tumi,' Mile re Books Good
Anvwhi-r-e A ClluDlnz From The
New York Commercial.

r vnrs Dast. effort has been
made to secure Interchangeable mlle-oo-- n

hnnltn. ood on the Southern,
aaoHnarri Atlantic Coast Line and ev
ery-othe- road In the South. Books
might be had good on several unco,
but no agreement has yet been reach-- i

ahnnt the issuance of books for all.
The following ,ffom The New York
Commercial, of tbe.ietn instant win
be of interest:

"Plnriv official announcement is ex
pected of the sale of 1,000 and 2.000

hanffeable mileage tickets at 2

2 cents a mile, that will be good on
every railroad in the entire Southeast.

"The arrangement for these Is said
to be a voluntary one upon the part
of Southern lines. It win grainy ev
prv member of the Travelers' Protec
tlve Association, as well as tne nouses
thov renreaent. because ll is some
thing that has,4ong been sought with-
out "heretofore making much of an
imnrfiBBinn uDon the railroads In Its
favor. These books win De gooa ior
mileage over any ralrroad between the
iNew Orleans. Memphis, t,vansvuie,
Cincinnati and Washington gateways

"It Is understood that mercnants
nerallv. tourists and pleasure seeK- -

crs, will be able to avail themselves
of the advantages of these mileage
tickets." ' i

WILL PROSECUTE CHEATHAM.

Two WarrenU Are Sworn Out for the
Agent Who la Said to nave

a Score of Mechanics from
Charlotte to Chattanooga, Twin
The Case In Hands of Solicitor
Ctarksoa
Two Charlotte men have sworn out

warrants against James t'heatham,
the man who is said to have enticed
and bullied a score or more mechanics
from this city to Chattanooge, Tenn
The warrants were placed In the hands
of Solicitor Heriot Ciarkson, wno, yes
terday, made out the necessary papers
to socure the return of Cheatham to
this State. The papers were sent to
Oovernor Glenn. vho will attach his
uttmature and forward them to the
Governor of Tennessee.

One warrant was sworn out by Mr.
W. D. McCorkle, father of Ben Mc
Corkle, a youth who was among the
number that went to Chattanooga,
charging Cheatham wMh violating a

statute by enticing a minor from the
State without permission of his pa
rents. The other warrant, sworn out
by Luther Donaldson, one of the al
legend victims, charges Cheatham with
acting as an emigration agent in
North Carolina without license In
violation of a statute.

The case Is now In the hands of
Solicitor Clarkson, who will use every
endeavor to have Cheatham brought
to Justlc If he has violated the law.

MR. J. B. ALEXANDER SELLS OCT

Mr. R. II. Jordan and Aasorlales Wr
rhnse Htoak of Retiring Member of
the Firm Mr. Alexander's New
Work., .
Mr. R. H. Jordan yesterday pur

chased from Mr. John B. Alexander,
his stock in the drug Arm ot vR. IL
Jordan St Company Mr.. Alexander
retires to accept the position of man
ager of the real estate department
of the southern Real Estate, Loan V

Trust Company, the office recently
held by Mr, J. E. Murphy. Besides
being manager of the real estate de
nartment. Mr. Alexander is also a dl
rector in the company, being one of
Its large stockholders.

Mr. Jordan will have associated
with him In the drug r business.
Messrs. 0. W. Campbell. D. A. Mc
Lauchlln and Charles B. Kfdd, three
of the best known young. druggists In
the city. R. H. Jordan A Company
Is one of tne oiasst ana most promt
nent drug firm In the State, Its past
has been a most successful one. The
prospects for Ihe Vuture are even
brighter.

"Xl11

COUNTY ASSESSOR WATLAID.
Sr W. Coulter, Of Leslie; 8. D... As.

sessor ot B tan ley county, relates the
following: "1 was wayiaia oy a oompll
cation of throat and lung troubles, bron
ehltlai attnma ana , lorrioie coug

was punuadad, to try Dr. King's New
iMseovery. Ballet eame almost Immedi-
ately, and in a abort time Mrmanant
cure resulted." No ether medicine oom-par- ss

wlih It Is a sure and aulck ur
for coughs ahd colds. It eures after nil
other ramadlea have failed. Kvarr - bot- -
tie guarsntd St 0 drugal). Trleem ana ii.w. Trial bottle free, - '

. (utJicrliie Klul.nw, ot Rerun's
VltJnlly.

ieelal to The Observer.
Lumberton. Jan. 17.Mr9, Cather

ine Klnlaw died this morning at her
ome near Regan s. alter a few days'

Illness, bho was the mother of. Mr.
Wade Hampton Klnlaw, a young at
torney of Lumberton.
Mn Edgar, ' A. Overton, of Hertford.
Special . to The Observer.

'
!

Hertford. Jan. 1 7. Mr. E. A. Over.
ton,' a quiet but highly esteemed citi-
zen of tba place, died after a short
but severe, attack of brain conges,
tlon and pneumonia at his home In
this place Saturday afternoon, and a
was burled; from the residence 8un- -
oay aiiernoon. air. ovenon wm
native of Tyrrell county,,, but had for
11 yeara been a citizen ot Hertford.
Ha was a consistent member of the
Methodist church' and a, worthy man
In all hi: (relation of life. He leaves,

twlfe and two sman children. The
funeral services were conducted by
hi pastor. Rev. N. Hv D. Wilson, and
a large crowd attended the body t
the tomb. ,. '

Mrs. Mahala Smltli, of Newton,
Special to Tlie Observer, '

w",.'- '
, Newton,- - Jan. ll Mr. Mahala

Bmith, . widow of Mr. M: M. Smith,
who died about the first of December,
died Tuesday and was burled to-d- ay

at St. John's church. She was 7

years old and was the mother of IS
children, nine of whom survive her.
Mrs. Smith was one of the few re
maining mothers of the Confederacy,
having sent husband and eon to battle
for the South.

. Mrs, Mary Johnson, of Gastonla.
Special to The Observer.

Gastonta. Jan. 17. Mrs. Mary
Johnson; wife of Mr. Hiram Johnson,
died at her home on Okland avenue
yesterday morning at 7 o'clock. Mrs.
Johnson was, before her marriage,
Miss Mary Clark. She was 67 years
of age and was the mother of six
children, five of whom are still living.
The living children are Mrs. Joe
Roark, of Blae.ksburg, S. C, Mrs.
Yarborough, Mrs. L. F. --Merrill, Miss
Nlcle Johnson and Mr. John Johnson,
of Oastonlal. The funeral services were
held in Main Stree Methodist church,
of which deceased was a member, this
afternoon at l o'clock by the pastor,
Rev. E. L. Bain. Interment took
place in Oakwood Cemetery.
Esquire W. II. Badgett, of Davidson

County.
Special to The Observer.

Lexington, Jan. 17. Esquire W. H.
Badgett. one of the best-know- n citi
zens of Davidson county, died at his
home near Jackson Hill, yesterday
morning. Mr. Badgett died of old
age, being In his 90th year. He was
known far and wide as a careful
business man and retained all hi
powers to his death. He leaves a
wife and one son, Mr. C. L. Badgett.
Mrs. H. C. Byrum, of Cooleemce,
and Mrs. J. T. Wood, of Asheboro,
are his granddaughters. The funeral
took place y at Cool Springs, a
large crowd being present.
Mrs. Paul Hemphill, of Chester, S. C.
Special to The Observer.

Chester, S. C, Jan. 17. Mrs. Paul
Hemphill, wife of Hon. Paul Hemp
hill, one of the county's Represen-
tees, died here lust night after a brief
tlves died here last night after a brief
illness. Her Illness was at no time
regarded as serious and her death
came as a shock. The funeral ser-
vices Will be held at the Presbyterian
church at 11 a. m. - Mrs.
Hemphill was the daughter of Judge
and Mrs. J. J. McClure. She was a
woman far above the average intel-
lectually and she was foremost in all
works of Intellectual; moral or re
ligious advancement. ' She leaves In
addition to her husband three chi- -
dren to mourn her loss John, a stu
dent at the University of South Car-
olina, and two smaller children, Paul
and Bettle.

MARRIAGES.
Holmes-Lessoni- s, at Greensboro.

Special to Tho Observer.
Greenaboro, Jan. 17. Mlas Lena Ses- -

souu, of thli elty, and Mr. John Holme,
of Fayettevllle, were quietly married
here thla evening: at 7 o'clock, the cere
mony being performed by Mr. Joyner, a
Greemboro minister. The wedding took
Cluce at the liome of tbe parents ot the

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Seasomi, on
south Mamtenhall street. Mr. Joseph
IlolmaB, of Fayettevllle, a brother of the
groom, wai beat man. MUs Mary
Holmea, his (later, was the maid of hon-
or. The bride cftme from Cumberland
cpunty to Qreenaboro several months
ago and during her ahort atay here hai
made many warm friends. Mr. Holmea
Is a prominent young buslnefl man of
Favettevllle,- - where they will reside.

Thomas-Harringto- n, at Carthage.
Special to The Observer.

Carthaire. Jan. 17. A most beau
tiful wedding was solemnised In the
Methodist church of this place Tues-
day afternoon at 3: SO o'clock, when
Miss Alice Harrington, daughter of
Major and Mrs. Thomas H. Harringt-
on, was married to Mr. Percy Du-ran- d

Thomas, ot Newbern. Rev. H.
M. Eure officiated.

Just before the bridal party en
tered the church Miss Lisxie Groves
sang very softly "A Whispered Vow."

To the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, which was continued
softly, throughout the ceremony, the
bridal party entered.

Little Miss Helena Harrington, a
sister of the bride, was the ring- -

bearer.
The bridesmaids were: Misses Mar

garette Womble, of Sanford; Mamie
Jackson, of Southern Pines; Margaret
Mclver. of Carthage, and Jessie
Thomas, of Fayettevllle. The maid
of honor was Miss Nellie B. Harringt-
on, sister of the bride.

The groomsmen were Messrs. F. C.
Parsons, of Wadesboro; L. E. Hol
land, of Fayettevllle; J. S. Womble, of
Carthage; Holt Rowan, of Green Bay,
Va and R. T. F. Fulghum, of Golds,
boro.

The best man was Mr. John H.
Hlahtower. ot Fayettevllle

The ushers were: Dr. J. W. Wilcox,
of Carthage; and Mr. Reld Pleasants,
of Charlotte.

The bride wore a beautiful dark
brown chiffon broadcloth traveling
suit with , hat and glove to match
and carried a shqwer bouquet of 111

tes of the valley and maidenhair
ferns.

After the ceremony the bridal party
paesea siowiy aown tne sine to the
strains of - Schubert's Serenade,
sweetly rendered by Mis Rosa Reld,

.p uuaiu vi uiv w, rag,
Tha attendants . accompanied the.

party a far as Cameron, whera the
happy couple took the southbound
train for an extended trip through
tba South, ' .' f

The bride I a daughter of Major
and Mr. Thomas H. Harrington and
s one of Carthage' most popular

young ladles. ,

The groom I head prescription
clerk In F. & Duffy drug t0T of
Newbern, , . . ,
V Major and' Mra Harrington nter-Ulne- d

the bridal -- party .at a course
dinner on Monday; afternoon i at 4
o'clock. ,

- f f
t The presents, consisting of erjt (las,
liver, china, etc., which were many

ana oesutiini, test tha popularity
of the couple.

DsWItt's Little Early Wseri, rellsMs
IlMla pill. ; Recojnmtndefl by ITsirley aPharmacy.. j

PutlrtlnJWalHt,,'
January 21 Robert Edcson " lu is

"Stronglieart.". '

January 12 Lnan ItusscH in "TO
Buuortly." '

January a.w."Tiio free Lnce."
January 88 "Our New Minister.''
January tt "Checkers." ,

The production of "Faust." Goethe'
groat German master work, which Is
to be given in tne Acaaemy

nurht by Mr. Hubert Labadle and
strong cast of well-know- n players,

promise to be oi exceeding interest.
The earqe scenio and electrical f
fectrf will be used which the late Mr.
Lewla Morrison, originated and. made
famous.-fc';?i:'''- ;'. .'ri"'.!
'i:,:;::;:;:,"'TIlONGHEART." V.:

Robert Edeson, whose success in his
latest Vhicie,?"Srr6hgheart," for the
past two seasons has been acclaimed
one of the greatest on the American
Stage make hi visit here next Mon-
day and hi appearance will be one
of the very Important events of the
season. Mr. Henry B. Harris will pre-
sent Mr. Edeson in this play, which 1

one of American college life,, by Wil-
liam C, DeMllle, In which this popu-
lar star has added very materially ro
his artistic repute, to say nothing of
the lucrative gain which Is said to
have amounted to a very large for-
tune since the premier of the play
something over two years ago.

Mr. Edeson, who has, since his ad
vance to stellar roles, been Identified
with plays ot an American character,
has this time aelected a type never
befor utilized for stage purposes
that of an educated Indian, who, un-
der the influences of close contact
with clvllazatlon, has deHlred to marry
the woman not of his race and while
he has figured largely In the news o
the day, up to the present time the
stage has not pictured it.

Mr. DeMllle has been fortunate in
the choice of his themo and equally
felicitous In the selection of the back-
ground against which to relate his
story. Columbia University is the
locale and his scenes picture events
on and during the big football game
of the season. His leading character,
"Strongheart," Is a full-blood- In-
dian, the son of a mighty chief. His
tribe, appreciating the value of the
white man's civilisation, seryds him to
Carlisle and later to Columbia Uni-
versity, where he soon becomes a lead
er In their sports and a general fav
orite. On the eve of the great foot
ball game, an act of treachery fastens
upon the Indian. The "prejudice of
the centuries," then aroused, becomes
bitter animosity, even when Strong-- 1
heart proves his Innocence, for he
then reveals himself as a suitor for
tho hand of tha slBter of his chum.
Strongheart has become as one of
them speaks their tongue, thinks
their thoughts, Is governed by their
Ideals, their laws, their fate. What
more natural than that he should
choose his wife from among them?
But the white man will not give their
sister to an Indian, and though she,
because of her great love, would for-
sake all to follow him, fate Inter-
feres, for his people will not accept
the white woman as wife to Strong-hear- t.

The play is clecerly thought out
and very ingeniously staged. There Is
splendid action, plenty of sparkle In
the dialogue, good situations and in-
tense dramatic purposd that are cer-
tain to grip the attention from the
rising of the first curtain to hold it at
high pitch until the final word is sppki
en. v

"Strongheart," seemingly serious, is
In reality full of breesy comedy for
it reflects all the youthful gayety of
college life especially when football
is In the air. All lovers of the great
game will revel In the second act,
which shows the training quarters be-
tween halves of a football game on
which rests Columbia' supremacy.
Even those playgoers who may not be
vitally Interested in football, will re-
spond readily to the buoyant humor
and dramatic force of this episode,
which never falls to arouse Intense
enthusiasm.

Henry B. Harris has selected a com
pany well calculated to handle ef-
fectively the roles entrusted to them.
It includes Mary Poland, who has
won much success as Mr. Edeson's
leading woman; Sydney Alnsworlh.
Ira Hards. Frank J. Mclntvre. Mar- -
Jorlo Wood, A. Byron Beasley, Francis
Bonn. Beatrice Prentice, Richard
Sterling, David Todd, Harrison Ford,
Pauline Bayer, F. A. Turner, Deslree
Lasard, Clay Boyd, Paul Dickey, and
half a dozen other well known East-
ern players.

'Gee, ain't It Hell to be poor." a
line wttlch Is vigorously applauded
every night In "Checkers" was taken
from a text for a sermon by a New
York clergyman, and ha argued that
It being fa, it was the duty of every
man to do his utmost by sobriety,
honest labor and energetic Industry
to escape such a state..
LILLIAN RUSSELL IN "THE BUT- -

TEKFLY..
Lillian Russell will appear as a star

comedian at the Academy of Music
on Jaunary 22. In the new comedy of
modern life by Kellett Chambers, en-
titled, "Tho Butterfly." This Is an
event of more than usual Interest and
Importance, as It marks the first ap-
pearance of the beautiful Lillian Rus-
sell In Charlotte as well as the Initial
performance here of the new comedy,
the author of which la a brother of
the distinguished dramatist, Iladon
Chambers.

"The Butterfly" epitomizes the mod
ern, te spirit of fashion, and
the scenes are laid Jn New York city
and Saratoga. Ltlflan 'Russell's role
is that of Eliznueth Killlgrew, better
known to her intimates as Betsy, who
Is, as one of the dther characters ex-
plains, "the young widow of old Peter
Killlgrew, who gathered up a great
many millions by stealing railroads,
and invested a few thousands In sal-
vation by supporting a church."

When (he play open the old finan
cier has been dead Just a year and a
day and the beautiful Betsy Is blos-
soming out Into colors. It turns out to
be a most important day In the young
Widow's life, for within half an hour
she has launched on a aeries of most
extraordinary and complicated mat-
rimonial adventure that keep all the
characters of tho comedy In a whirl of
excitement and cross purposes up to
the final curtain falling on the happy
solution of Betsy's problem.
' Never having bean In love, the
young widow decide to annex the
title and coronet of a British earl, an
ambition that la promptly frustrated
by the discovery ot a new will. In
which old Peter Killlgrew had Impos.
ed the condition of a native born cltl-se- n

a husband for Betsy in the
event Of her remarriage, in the end
she finds that she doe not want a
title, but does want something very
much better. In a word she dis-
cover that she i something more
than a butterfly, after all, and the

Mat LTVB 10 TEAM.', '
The fchsnrss lor Urine a full eentnr

are wallfor in ds ease of Mrs. Jen-
nie DunoM, of llaynesvUlS, Me,, now 10
yasrs old. She . writes, ''Elaotrta Bit- -
(era cures tne of chronic dyspepsia ot to
years sianainr,- - ana maae ms feel as
well and strong as a young girl," Eleo
trie bitten cure atomagh and Wt dl.

sea, blood oiaordara, tenaral aebUlty
and bod I v wnM,
tN- by alt Crufglste, Price tily Iff,

slppl, which they hod bombarded
' rrpm, the tn. , About is ocioca" at night they' took to their boats,

leaving (0 of tnelr wounded, 14' pieces of heavy artillery and' a
great quantity of shot.

1834. Nathaniel Ames' died at Provl- -'

dence, He was the son of Fisher
, Ames,: and a seaman by profes-- ;

' slon. He Is the author of' MarJ- -'

ners' Sketches. Nautical Remtn- -
lecences, and Old Sailors' Tarns,

1854. William Walker proclaimed
the republic of Sonora.

1854. JudahToure died at New" Or.
leans, aged 78, bequeathing near
ly two million dollars to the pub'
llo institutions of the city.

1855. The county treasurer of So
nora, Cal., murdered add robbed
by Edward Griffith, who was
lynched the following day.

1861. The Legislature of Virginia
appropriated $1,000,000 for the
defense, of the State.

1805. Governor Oglesby. of Illinois,
called for the organization of ten
new regiments of troops for

v service In the South.
1875. The German' chancellor asked

the Federal authority to prohibit
the Importation of American po
tatoes as a precaution against
potato disease.

1879. The gerferal award bill passed
tne Mouse reviving the cammlS'
sloners of Alabama claims, and.
providing for payment of
premiums for war risks, limited
to the actual loss. Not acted
upon in the Senate.,

1884. steamer City of Columbus
wrecked off Gay Head, Mass.; 97
lives lost.

looo. seventeen patients burned to
death In the destruction of a
cottage at the Kankakee, 111., In-
sane Hospital.

1887. Edward Livingston Youmans
editor of The Popular Science
Monthly, died In New York,
aged 65.

1804 General Assembly of Rich
mond, Va., gives brilliant ger
man.

Senator Stone, of Missouri,
accused President of having re
ceived trust aid. ,

THE SELWYN EQUAL TO ANY.

Mr. Alexander Llghtfoot Talks of the
Excellence of Charlotte's New Ho-t- el

Rates Reasonable and Guests
ijimiUHl.
Mr. Alexander Llghtfoot, the newmanager of the Selwyn Hotel, Is en-

thusiastic over the prospects of thenew hotel "For the money invest-
ed." said The, "there Is not a hotel
in the country which is more de-
sirably located, better built, more
conveniently arranged, and more per-
fectly Appointed. I have opened four
hotels for Harvey & Wood, and the
Selwyn is, all things considered, the
most desirable. I nave no fears tor
Its success."

Mr. Lljrhtfobt added that the hotel
would certainly open the first of the
month. The carpets are now being
put down In the bedrooms and the
furniture placed. Already arrange-
ments have been made with 80 resi-
dents who desire to live or take their
nveals at the Selwyn. The. limit for
permanent guests Is 50. The rates for
board by the month will likely be
$35 per month. No definite decision
has yet been reached, but the charges
will doubtless bo as above mention-
ed.

DAILY FASHION SEEVICE

1738

LADIES' JACKET,
U Norfolk Style, with Doubls-Brtsst-ei

Vert, and Applied Plalu Tr Slde-rro- nt

aod Bids-Ba- Beama.
Paris Pattara N 1738.

1 All Baamt Allowed.
A BtW Jacket la Norfolk atylt with I

double-breast- rait la among U mirtmf
nw moaeia ior eariy iprinc wear.' It II
orv iiHMirawa maaa sr Manna elnth with
tba vait of abaokad oloth In black and
mauve. The fronts open from taa sack oval
tbe vast, whlob U illshtly tow In V thapt
at tbe Back aod elota In raemlar doubl- -
braactad ruhlon wltb button-hole- s aod
fancy metal buttohi. Lena amma to tha
houMors in the front and back glvs beau-

tiful lima. Over tbm are applied a.

tha Mama and plalu balng so ad

as to ! broad thouliWr Unn and
uTt ". Ab1 "ehaaj to matchplalta u Bnlibed la points at tbe tada

under buttons at tha front ad no of tha
fronti. A rolling collar wltb broad enrvad
enda flnlbaa tbe nck of tba eoaL tut tbevast is eollartoaa. Tba ilwroa are ta ran-- .
lattoB eoat-ilaa- styat with rollback eaOa

v bavlnt Baring aodi. A co toach la glrra
h1 !L ,lM.?f eutacbs braM along tha endsof tha eollar and aaffa eollad ta a trefoil

' at tba eornars and loops of tba braid, hi
i atmalalad button kola affect, flaUkad oft

fronts.
with buttons at tbe front edges of tbe

J8" Jjkoktiioald he Carrfilly UIMand smart teaches eeuld be Blre by tndl-vMn- al

arranaamanta of braid as4 btrttons
and tbe enter and material ra ta ,

The pattara Is la u altcHt to l;'kf. bust maaaara. for 89, Hat, tbe
' ?H iSl! 'n etteeda IT taetias

wld. or W yardi lochaa wide, or 3

Pries et pattara, 10 eeata l t :V
; ' Simply give number of pattern yoa

- desire, or eat out Illustration and
; mall l with 10 ccnta, . eiiver or

atamna, to Tha Oneenrer, C'iwirlotteu

s $30,000.00
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NO VACATION. SINTER ANY TIME.
It a a conceded fact, known everywhere In North Carolina by those

who are Informed, that KINO'S la THE SCHOOL THE RIGHT SCHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best facul
ty, best equipment, the largest. More
other business achoola In the 8tate. So
Write y for our SPECIAL OFFERH, NEW CATALOG UK and full In-

formation. Address
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

CharloMe. N. C.

Presbyterian Qolle&e for Women
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Second term begins January 10. J 907. Special rateg for day pupils.
For Catalogue, address

REV. J. H. fmiDGEa. p. P., lTi-aMc-
;

Mgaaalia

graduates in positions thsn all
gt th BEST. It la thn charet.

Raleigh. V C.

Hi

EES

it as) representsd. v'

We keep from 100 to 110' Horaea and Mulss In our aalea

stable, and yM can always ' find from a light', driving-- Hot

to tha largest draft Korat, and Mules all glass. and grades, i.'.

Each animal gold by vamuat

w. vADSvORTirs sons :a
:

r X. C, FBthloa Deat,;,1- -


